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"NOTES OF THE [""""".....
week..." EBONY

I had the opportunity ETCHINGS
recently to join some of KTC
the west coast Columbia *

Record execs at the Total HOLLYWO
Experience Recording
Studios and get a preview
of the new album by D.J.
ROGERS, that's due to be ^released on or about April A
(15). Now I've been a- A
round the music industry-A
for a long while, and I've
also been involved with
some of the greatest recordingtalents over the ^
long long time since I've
Hi ill i ii in i in ill il iiliiini J ]||JF

.^an i tell vou lidmetningr -E-
it s my opmion, that 1 teel ;.
is equally shared by all ",
studios with me . D.J. 'WBROGERS has reached the

< zenith of his creative ca-
" 'ii

reer. Everything we heard |
took us higher and higher,
until there was no place to
go except limp with ex- HlBh,

haustionfrom a mesmeri-
.

zing musical trip that coveredthe total spectrum edly covered.
_

, musical satisfaction and From the windy city of
then some. Hence, our Chicago and WBBM-TV t
we-told-you-so musical the sunny hills of Hollypredictiondepartment wood, and into the posi_-_
goes on record with this tion of Executive Producer
writing to predict; the of Channel--2-8-5:00'-p.m.
soon to' be released new Newsroom comes JONAalbumby D.J. ROGERS THAN RODGERS a welforColumbia Records un- corned addition to KNXTderthe MAURICE TV's staff...congratulaWHITEKalimba Produc- tions.
tion banner will be the While on the subject of
hottest selling album re- new "faces around Hollycordedby the 'say yOu wood, BONNIE THOMP
love me' pian to date. SON is another welcomed
SHELLY STEWART of /addition. The super good

Birmingham, Alabama, looking model from Dal
and reportedly the oldest.las,.Texas,- is about the
soulful disc jockey still on business of becoming the
the air will be feted with face you'll be seeing in TV
Testimonal Dinner by his commercials and display
many friends in the busi- ads in addition to her
ness come .March (18). various roles, in television
Details and information on- series and motion pictureThe Shelly Stewart Testi- prrainrtinns¥
monial can be obtained Seemingly this is the
from CHUCK M1MMS age of new faces around
who can be reached at Hollywood. Another rela(615)385-2731. tively new face on the

Lovely DWAN SMITH scene is the charming face
who's often referred to as Qf DIANNE OYAMA DITheQueen of TV Com- XON, who turned in quite
mercials, ^as just award- a performance in "A Piece
ed The Presidents* Award Qf The Action" as a juveofthe Black Business- nile upstart who had a lot
mens Association of Los to say. For her outstandTourth

Annual Awards r POITIER -production,Affair that was held at the Dianne has been invited
Century Plaza Hotel. Key- by the Hendersonville,

; mote speaker atthe affair Tennessee, chapter of The
was SIDNEY HARMON Links, Inc. to be one of
under Secretary of the their principal performingUnited States Department celebrities to h£lp them
of Commerce. Speaking of -rjn^Tbnds for the United
Dwan, she will be one of Negro College Fund
the many TV and motion March (25).

- picture stars on hand at DENISE NICHOLS will
tV»a Virith Annnol ITSit*A i_: »"«- i'uivii i umuiu r-CTua de joining iviattwv uiddo
Raising Dinner for South- DWAN SMITH, and quite
western Christian College a few other actors and

D.J. Rogers
Sunday April (2), at the actfesses April (2) at the
Century Plaza Hotel spon- Century Plaza Hotel when
sored by The Women At the Women at Work Or-
Work Organization. ganization honors quite a

few outstanding women of
4 'HOLLYWOOD HOT- Angeltown at their Ninth
LINE..." Annual Fund Raiser for

Southwestern Christian
PlayBoy Magazine will College,

be coming with a slick new Under the guidance of
black girlies magazine any his manager DELORES
day now, which means, ROBINSON (who gets mythe field that "Players nod as manager of the
Magazine" had all to it- year), LAVAR BURTON is
aelf with black nudies and busier than busy flyingcuties is now being covet- back and forth to Japan

i *

.10^
H her talents came

L. -J 1 J1 cross the ears of Motown
^ Records mogul, Berry
L Gordy Jr.; who surmized

Jean's^talents would
vocal

vuctuii» Oi singer
Thp Snnremes. That surS^Bmation lead to Jean join.jftlBLy^Jb thft yroun and gy.ga-.,

B tuallv to the acquisition of
oevew ggkl'W^Pto io ttrmr'^
credit, beginning with

( 7 their - very first release
Sr Up The Ladder To -The
V * Roof.JJ~Aidt^a uiW"nO&t~*

1973, the Motown advenyj^KfJ ture came to an end for
~Jean but not without -her

learninga great deal.

Since that time Jean's
> busied herself with the

Thompson development of two careers;one as a wife and
and other European coun- mother of two sons, and
tries where he's got more.the other as a singer who
commercial assignments allows her religious unthanhe can handle. dercurrents surface

It_'s hiatus time in tube- through her music^ Spiriland,and the big question tuality has enabled Jean
around Hollywood is-how to work on being more
many old faces will be on loving, and in turn see and
the series scene when the feel more of the important
cameras crank up again... things. So. if_aiyy lingering
and that's Hollywood. doubts remain, her latest

album, "I Had To Fall In
"HOLLYWOOD CHAR- Love" on A&M reveals a
LIE REPORTS...** ' talent who cares for the

It's liftrd to believe that people she sings for.

m&m

Jean TpitpII
the manager of one of the g^% ~yy -'
leading sisters of the sil- V^flTVCI* OflllC
ver screen won't allow any _ -rwrm _

'

interviews with his client {3l Til© JTiOIlt...does he have something
to hid, or does his client James R, Peddycord, a

say too much when she grader at Carverv
talks??? High School earned the

distinction of being named
MAKE MINE MUSIC... "Band Student of the
Some people have the Month . February.

+ -l.« *** &
ttULuty iv ugm up a room 40 v"^ ovy" 4'" * **

when they enter; and in Mrs. James C. Peddycord
the case of Jean Terrell, ^601 Davis Road, Winhersis a radiating beauty, ston-Salem.
stemming from an inter- James has been playing
nal serenity which per- f°r ^ve years- He plftys
meates past her physical trumpet and trombone in
beauty and is lighting up the Marching Band, Pep
today's world of music. Band, Concert Band and

Her current debut lp on Stage Band. He is section
A&M Records, 44I Had To leader for trumpets and
Fall In Love," serves as a trombones in his class,
striking example of an Outside of school, he
evolved artist and also a play9 ^th a Moravian
career pinacle for the little Church Band. His ban
girl who began singing at teachers have included
the age of two. Though Mr. Whitt, Mrs. Rash and
early life performances Mr. Russell French,
received few praises from His present band inherparents and neigh- structor, Rudolph V.
bors, diligence in rehear- Bpone, Sr. gives a lot of
sals with her young teen credit to James for his
group, soon made her the determination and
pride the local commu- obvious progress during
nity. Jean's brother, ex- the past two years. One of
world heavyweight cham- his desires was to improve
pion Ernie Terrell, sough^ bis playing this year. Mr.
to expand his horizons Boone agrees that James
into the world of music at bas done JU9t that. His
that time and incorporated ambition is to become a

T
* ! A

Jean into puot.
his *4Ernie Terrell and The ^ j 1 »7 \ i TlT^l
Heavyweights''.
The group's embark- ^

ment onto national tours,
exposed Jean to the sea- Doctors, find a special laxative

sonincr elements of somp ingredient to be highly effective in
soning elements 01 some rei,eving even severe constipation
of the better niteries and overnight Don t let irregularity or

1 1 4t _ constipation become a problemdinner houses around the This medicai ingredient is now

country. It was at one such available in the exclusive ex-lax
., formula Use only as directed

performance at the roun- chocolated Tablets
tainbleau Hotel in Miami, or unfavored Piiis EX'LAX
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*^FOR PROGRESSIVE PER

SYNTHESIZING SOU
Part III

Producing Your Own
The quality of the demo lh,y the demo, the more

sometimes can be the chance your stuff will get
deciding factor in whether a £ood listen (Like the old
a Producer likes your ma- saying, You ve got to put
terial or not. If you've got something in before you

... i. i. L 1* I

good recording equip- someming uui.
i» , » 4ftor vrtit Hotarm ir\Pment, occasionally a vuvcu ^

whether your budget will
with an accompaniment yOU record in the studio
will do just. fine. On the pnt, Y01l mil^, rifiritfff-amiifnima. tr you'tv'wr-,'wKlcK"on^'wW-'suK you

Ttiliwllji liii hagt tgr the mawoyi
with the Producer, the best way is to get out and
better sounding and qua- visit all the area studios

MlssDebutante
From Page 6 springtime atmospheric

Miss Deb 1978 she com- decorations was chairpermented,"This is a very son Soror Thelma Small,
exciting experience and Of course all chairpersons
hard workT^ Upon com- were assisted by other
pletion of High School she Sorors on their committee,
plans to major in political President of Iota Phi
science. Lambda is Soror Evelyn J.
To culminate the even- McDuffie.

ing after the aforemen-
tioned awards presenta-
tions Ru Rose of WAAA |
spinned the disc - "Lovely *- '

Day'V for the debs and B
their fathers followed by I
4iBoa5t2illaJJ~for thedebs 1
and escorts. These two I
dances formally began the I I
dancing segmei^ of the I I
ball for invited guests. I|

Chairperson for the va- HHH I
rious committees overall i"
was Soror FloraTC.Alexander_withsOrors Mar- t1
garet Matthews and AnnieSmoot as co-chairpersons.

Chairperson for publi- Srf*city and pictures was the f f(/jmcharming Soror Ericsteen V \J
Lash. Responsible for the

^eyno

Vte»ry«»d
IT w.wL ae uess LU£clv TO

THiCKfcvJ '.NJD PREVCMT «TAeriig&
INLOLP vVEATHt-R: IF iT'^ A

+VHTHtTtC MO&IU I,ymttn riaw$ FN-'ttt-Y AT 50 ftrunv. .

ZEEO FA HI?EW HE iT ! Sf\ A j~" (%dt
I Student
L
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James Peddycord ^Btl^S

_ BBifl HI
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- . . The Worldfor beginners
for only Wi
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Call 765-1730 - fl)^^
<f]Pe r* «-I I

v3i MUSIC CO. \ l[
Southeast s L srgest 44ustc Dester 'Ôy\
HANES MALL &/fo,LOWER LEVEL
(Ntit to Ponnoy's)

or coil

765-1730 PHONE 7;
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FORMO^,**
Demos
and get to know the guys 'J&sB>\
working the studio.
Matching your style of Daniels
music against prices, flex- each one. Try to use three
ibility of studio equip- different styles unles syou
ment your cordiality with yOU again already know to
the different ones and irKnm von'rp se.ndinff t.he
how much they 11 do for tape to and what kind of
you, you should come up material they want.
jfith tiifi rUnni.ng ypnrparticular situation. *'.*»««
r.,.-....-.TMniniT--r^ .W...

I,,

jihOfQ BJO 11 HBw«wr^apTfw»4W*y»-wwwiigh'' '

good studios around town time of practice before youthat do good work for get in the studio. When
demos. I m sure there are_yQT1 start recording,-iar"^4.Pw**-' you're paying by the hour,
type studios using Pana- Each time you have to
sonic Sanyo recording e- start over, it's costing,
quipment than those em- Also, ask the engineerploying 4 4 State of the Art'' about set-up time and
Aparatus. tape cost. Be sure to &art
Mo£t studios can have reading Modern Recordasmany copies of the ing and related magademo'sas you want whe- zines. If you have anythere they be cassette or questions, write me at the

reel-to-reel. You only office. Next issue will be.
need about three songs tagged 4 4 Producers and A
with leader tape between r men"'

PRING
EANING
rAKE YOUR RICK ^

Ida Manor ^ ^fra^or^ Rd.
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s Largest Drapery Cleaning Process
ill return your draperies to their EXACT length m
jats will be perfect plus soft, decorator fofds 9
rners will be square. hemlmeseven 9

"WE APPRECIATE ~

OCR PATRONAGE!"
i

WoridsMostRecommendedDrycleaning'
22-6196 For Pick-Up & Delivery


